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Municipal Officers 
Town of St. Albans
ANNUAL REPORT




O F T H E
Town of St. Albans
F O R  T H E
Fiscal Years 1910-1911
Printed by 
T h e M athew s Printing Co. 
Pittsfield, M aine
Town W arrant
Slate o f Maine 
Town o f  St. A lbans. 
G R E E T IN G ;
In the name of the State of Maine you are hereby re­
quired to notify and warn the inhabitants of said town of 
St. Albans, qualified by law to vote in town affairs to as­
semble at the Corn Factory in said town on Monday, the 
twentieth day of March, A. D. 1911, at nine o ’ clock in the 
forenoon to adt on the following articles, to wit:
Article 1—To choose a Moderator to preside at said meet­
ing.
Article 2— To choose a Town Clerk.
Article 3—To hear reports of town officers and act thereon. 
Article 4—T o choose three or more Selectmen, Assessors 
and Overseers of the poor.
Article 5—To choose a Town Treasurer. .
Article 6— To choose a collector of taxes and see what 
method the town will adopt for the collection of 
the same.
Article 7— To choose one superintending school committee: 
Article 8— To choose one or more Road commissioners and 
establish their salary per day.
Article 9—To choose town agent.
Article 10—To choose all other necessary town officers. 
Article 11—To see what sum of money the town will raise 
for the support of schools.
Article 12— To see if the town will vote to establish a class 
B high school.
Article 13—To see what sum of money the town will raise 
for Free High School.
Somerset S. S.
To D. L . Frost, Constable o f the
Article 14—To see what sum of money the town will raise 
to pay tuition of scholars in schools of standard 
. grade out of town.
Article 15—To see what action the town will take in regard 
to opening the Lucas, Brick, Lyford and Ma- 
goon schools.
Article 16—To see what sum of money the town will vote 
and raise for the purpose of providing more 
room for the village schools, either by enlarging 
village schoolhouse, or purchasing a lot and 
building a new schoolhouse and pass all neces­
sary votes respecting the same.
Article 17—To see if the town will vote to authorize its 
superintending school committee to join with 
Hartland, Palmyra or other towns for the pur­
pose of employing a superintendent of schools 
in accordance with the sections 40 to 45 inclu­
sive of chapter 15 of the revised statutes.
Article 18—To see what sum of money the town will raise 
for the repair of school buildings and purchase 
school supplies.
Article 19—To see what sum of money the town will raise 
for the purchase of and repair of text books.
Article 20—To see what sum of money the town will raise 
for bridges.
Article 21—To see what sum of money the town will raise
. for town eharges.
Article 22—To see if the town will vote to buy 1000 ft. of 
hose.
Article 23— To see what sum of money the town will raise 
to repair and build roads in summer and what 
method they will adopt to expend same.
Article 24— To see what sum of money the town will raise 
to break out roa'ds in winter, and what method 
they will'adopt to expend the same, and the 
pay per hour to be allowed for men and horses 
or act upon anything thereon.
Artide 25—To see what sum of money the town will raise 
for Memorial services.
Article 26—To see what sum of money the town will raisé 
and how much they will appropriate for the ex­
tension oj the State road.
Article 27—To see if the town will vote to pay the school 
committee for services rendered.
Article 28—To see if the town will vote “ yes”  or “ no”  
upon the adoption of the provisions of chapter 
112 of the Public Laws of Maine, for the year 
1907, as amended by chapter 69 Public Laws of 
1909, relating to the appropriation of money 
necessary to entitle thè town to state aid for 
highways for the year 1911.
Article 29—To see if the town will raise and appropriate in 
addition to the amounts regularly raised and 
appropriated for the care of ways, highways 
and bridges, the sum of $400 being the maxi­
mum amount which the town is allowed to 
raise under the provisions of chapter 112 of the 
Public Laws of Maine for the year 1907 as 
amended by chapter 69, Public Laws of 1909.
Article 30—To see what sum of money the town will raise 
for Iron culverts.
Article 31—To see if the town will vote to buy a new road 
machine, and raise money for same.
Article 32—To see if the town will vote to raise $200 to be 
expended on Ramsdell Swamp.
Article 33—To see if the town will vote to raise and ap­
propriate a sum of money sufficient to buy wire 
and put the same in place to screen the Gate in 
the upper dam on Indian Stream.
Aticle 34—To see if the town will vote to discontinue the 
road through Brown hollow, so called, from 
the place where the new road leaves the old 
road on top of north hill to where the new road 
comes into the old road on top of south hill.
Article 35— To see if town will vote to accept the new road 
around Brown Hollow, as laid out and built by 
the selectmen in 1910.
Article 36—To see if the town will raise a sum of money to 
buy a contractors plow.
Article 37— To see if the town will vote to instruct the 
road commissioner to keep the bushes cut and 
burned where they were cut the preceding year. 
Article 38—To see if the town will vote to raise a sum of 
money to drain the village cemetery.
Article 39— To see if the town will vote to raise $150 dollars 
to be expended on the cemeteries in town. 
Article 40— To see if thé town will vote to raise $50 dollars 
to erect guide boards and automobile speed 
limit boards.
Article 41— To see if the town will vote to instruct the 
school board to contract for the tuition of 
scholars of standard grade as provides for by 
section 62 chapter 15 of the Public Laws of 
1909.
The selectmen will be in session at Corn Factory at eight 
o ’ clock A . M. on the day of said meeting for the purpose 
of revising and correcting the list of voters.
T. F. Libby f Selectmen
C. H. Ross {  of
■S. W . Seekins [S t. Albans 
Given under our hands this 11th day of March A. D. 1911
Selectmen’s Report
The municipal officers of St. Albans herewith respect­
fully submit their annual' report for the fiscal year 1910-11.
Valuation of real estate, resident...........................$270,270 00
Valuation of real'estate non-resident.................... 36,170 00
Valuation of personal property, resident  86,491 00
Valuation of personal property, non-resident. . 1,500 00
Total amount assessed..................................$394,431 00
Amount exempt from taxation............................... 2,675 00
Number of polls 287. Rate $3.00 
Rate of property tax, .024
Appropriations.
Deficiency in dog tax in 1909.....................................  2 00
Sum raised for schools..................................................  1,200 00
free high school  150 00
tuition out of tow n ..........................  150 00
repair of school buildings and
purchase school supplies  350 00
purchase and repair o f text books 175 00
bridges.................................................. 100 00
town charges  1,500 00
roads in sum m er  1,500 00
roads in w inter..................................  800 00
Memorial services  25 00
board fences  150 00
State road  250 00
purchase of road rollers.................  100 00
iron culverts.......................................  100 00
Sum raised for repairing fifth road leading east
from five corners............................... $ 150 00
chairs for town hall  100 00
road around Brown hollow   150 00
purchasing fire engine  550 00
Total amount raised by tow n   $7,502 00
State ta x  $2,088 68
County ta x     613 28
Overlayings..........................................................   123 38
Total amount assessed.....................................$10,327 34
The above amount was duly committed to W . O. Hilton 
for collection.
T ow n  Charge Account
D r . .
T o  sum raised by tow n ................................................. $1,500 00
for board fences..........................  150 00
for Memorial services........................  25 00
for road rollers.....................................  100 00
for iron culverts...................................  100 00
for purchasing chairs for Town hall 100 00
for fire engine.....................................  550 00
T o  sum received from Town farm   247 00
Received from State, burial expense Seth B.
Ramsdall..............................................  35 00
T o sum received from State, board and expense
Mrs. Foss to July 1st 1910.....................  54 20
T o  sum received -from State, burial expense, M.
Y . R ichards................................................  35 00
T o sum received for cow  sold from town farm . . .  80 00
Received from Good Templars for rent of town hall 10 00
C a s h  paid to treasurer rent of hall, Good Templars 6 00
T o sum received from State on dog license  59 23
T o sum due from State board and expense, Mrs.
Foss ................................................................ $
T o  sum received from C. C. Hanson for rent of
town h a ll............................................... ..
T o  sum received from Eldridge Bros., rebate.........
T o  sum received from H . J. H ilton, rebate on or­
ders received .................................................
Due from  State, burial expense o f Mrs. Foss. . . .
George G oodale .............................................
guardian o f Emma M cQuilkins................
Fairfield, support o f Hell W alker.........
W . H . Russell, rent of hall......................
State, on State road accou nt....................
T o  overlayings in assessing...........................................
Due from State for dog license in 1910 and 1911.
for sheep killed by dogs in 1908-9 
for sheep killed by dogs in 1909-10 
for sheep killed by dogs in 1910-11
board of Chas. I. D ouglas..............





1 W . H . W atson, balanceon gallery,
town hall 1909..................................
2 L incoln M errick, guide b oa rd s .. .
8 M anning S. Campbell, support of
three paupers at In. H osp ita l.. .  .
9 Dexter Gazette Pub. C o., town
reports ...............................................
10 E. P. Dyer, by order o f J. S. N or­
ton on account 1909.......................
11 A l and Frank Buker, by order of
J. S. Norton on account 1909..
12 E. P. Dyer, suit clothes Frank
W h ite ....................................................
13 E. P. Dyer, transporting Hawkes
and wife from Skowhegan to 
Hartla'nd..........................................
14 Guy C. Merrill, renewal of Nel­
son order..........................................
15 Guy C. Merrill, int. Nelson order.
20 Myra B. Cyphers, writing warrant
and auditing treas. acct. 1909. ..
21 D. A. Hanson, labor on hall 1908. 
24 C. E. Root, bd. of Hawkes and
wife after returning from Skow­
hegan 1909......................................
26 EldridgeBros., material for town
hall....................................................
27 Chas. H. Ross, part paymant ser­
vices as selectman...........................
34 0 . W . Bigelow, labor fencing vil­
lage cemetery.................................
35 Roy Nichols, part payment mana­
ger town farm.................................
36 Hartland Hardware Co. material
for town 1909.................................
37 H. H. Thurlough, defending
Hawkes in suit...............................
39 C. M. Conant, culverts...................
41 Chas. Ellis, two cows for town farm
42 Fred Hanson, four cow s.................
43 J. H. Haley, bal. Norton account
against the town...........................
44 O. A. Parkman, memorial service 
48 J. N. Welch, labor on cemetery
fence..................................................
50 Coring Short & Harmon, town
books................................................
63 F. L. Rowell, part payment supt.
schools..............................................
74 E. H. Ramsdell, burial expense "of
o f SethB. Ram sdell........................
77 S. W . Seekins, expense to hospital
with patients......................................
82 Nettie Mower, lamb killed by dogs
84 F. J. Gerry, sup. furnished C. M.
Thompson 1906...............................
85 D. T . Emerson, cash for casket for
Rebecca Porter.................................
87 S. S. Seekins, sawing wood town
hall.......................................................
88 W . H. W atson, order of Roy N ic­
hols part payment labor at farm.
89 J. S. Martin, attending Rebecca
Porter's funeral...............................
90 J. S. Martin, moving safe from
H artlan d............................................
91 J . F. Libby, for freight paid on safe 
104 Abner Brooks, material, board of
health...................................................
106 McNamara Transporting Co., 
loading safe at Old T o w n .............
130 Aaron Frost, J. S. Parker order on
State road ..........................................
131 J. C. Merrill, maintaining water­
ing tub 1909-10.'.............................
135 Mrs. L. A . Buzzell, safe for town. 
148 J. W . Sawyer, testifying ins. cases
169 Allie Lewis, maintainiug watering
tub 1.909-10........................................
170 O. W . Bigelow, wire fence for v il­
lage cem etery....................................
178 Mary A . Richards, burial o f M. Y . 
R ichards..............................................
180 J. F. Libby, pd. E. L . Parkman
for clothes Hawkes ch ild ................
181 J. F. Libby, Earnest W orkers for
transportation and care of Plawkes
children
184 Clarence Leavitt, watching fire
town hall..........................................
185 Roy Nichols, part payment labor
on farm .............................................
188 S. VV. Seekins, as selectman.
191 E. A . Bonney, watching fire on
ruins town hall................................
'196 J. F. Libby, expense to In. hospital
198 Carol Southards, labor hauling ruins
of town hall......................................
199 C. H. Wyman, chemical engine.
200 R. M. Goodwin, clothes for Hawks
children. ........................................
201 J. W . Sawyer, testifying case of
Emma Y ork ....................................
202 J. H. Murphy, testifying case,
treatment C. M. Thom pson.........
203 J. S. Bragg, professional services.
205 Lincoln Merrick, lamb killed by
dogs . ' . ...............................................
206 J. S. Martin, freight and carting
chem. engine....................................
207 Loring Short & Harmon, 2 com.
order books................................ ' . . .
208 Chas. F. Mason, ser. ballot clerk. 
210 F. L. Rowell, supt. of schools...  
230 Geo. Merrill, hauling away ruins
town hall...........................................
243 E. T . Burton, watching fire .
246 C. H. Wyman, chemical en g ine ..
247 J. S. Martin, digging grave for
Mrs. Foss..........................................
248 F. Heath, keeping tramps..........
144 F. L. Rowell, part payment ser.
supt. schools misplaced    .
264 Eastern Gen. Hospital, John Luce
265 D. L. Frost, ser. clerk and con­
stable..................................................
268 D, L. Frost, ser. clerk and con­
stable, in full to date.....................
270 Clarence Robertson, chairs for hall
on rent from Good Templars. . . .
272 A. B. Parker, watering tub 8 mo.
in 1908-9-10.......................................
273 Robinson Bros., sheep killed by
dogs....................................................
274 F. N. Viuing, ser. as moderator
March 14^1910................................
275 Dr. J. H. Murphy, att. John Luce
277 Roy Nichols, part payment labor
on town farm ...................................
278 J. S. Martin, cleaning grave stones
fixing lots of Hall and Mellows. . 
292 O. Robertson, maintaining water­
ing tub to March 1911...................
294 J. C. Merrill, watering tub paid to 
March 1911.......................................
296 C. H. Ross, member school boaid
297 Alfred Hilton, member school bd.
298 C. C. Hanson member school bd.
299 Abner Brooks, board of health..  .
300 George Martin, board of health ...
301 W , H . Watson, sup. Chandler
Porter and Rebecca........................
302 W . H. Watson, supplies Leslie
Mitchell.............................................
303 W . H. Watson, sup. F. W h ite .. .  
308 W . E. Brewster, groceries and
supplies John L uce........................
271 Aaron Frost, school fund interest
misplaced...........................................
312 Mar. 3 D. N . Grant, maintaining 
watering tub to 1911...................
313 Mar. 4 S. J. Martin, moving John
L uce....................................................
314 Mar. 6 C. P. Coolid.se, wood for
tow n....................................................
321 Mar. 7 C. H. Ross, ser. selectman
322 Mar. 7 S. W . Seekins, selectman.
323 Mar. 7 J. F. Libby, postage, sta­
tionery e tc .........................................
324 Mar. 7 J. F. Libby, selectm an.. .
325 W . O. Hilton, coll. of taxes 1910.









,603 14 $4,603 14
School Account 
Dr.
T o  amount raised by tow n ........................ $1,200 00
T o school fund and mill ta x ...................  1,185 85
Order 271 interest on school fund . . . . . . .  61 40
R ec’d from state equalization.................  125 26
Common school fund : ...................  760 19
Total School fund.................................$3,332 70
1910 and 1911 Teachers com School Department 
Order
No. .
33 Alzada Prescott, teaching4 weeks Vil. primary $34 00
Vesta Hilton, 4 weeks Lang, dis.......................... 34 00
Alton Tracy, 9 weeks H opkins........................ 72 00
W ellie Barnes, 9 weeks Vil. grammar...............  72 00
Bertha Smith, 9 weeks Chambers d is .................  67 50
Leta Prescott, 8 weeks Tracy dis  ............. 68 00
Alzada Prescott, 5 weeks Vil. primary...............  42 50
Rose Knight, 5 weeks Pond dis............................ 40 00
Sadie Hilton, 9 weeks Tannery d is ...................... 72 00










78 R ose K night, 4 weeks Pond d is .............................. $32
140 A lzada Prescott, 4 weeks V il. prim ary  . 3 6
141 Vesta H ilton , 4 weeks L ang d is ...............................  34
149 R ose K night, 9 weeks Pond dis................................ 76
150 Vesta H ilton , 5 weeks L an g d is ...............................  42
153 L u cy  Crocker, 9 weeks H o p k in s ............................. 72
157 A lzada Prescott, 5 weeks V il. p r im ary .............. 45
161 A d a  Leadbetter, 9 weeks T racy  d is ......................  81
163 Bertha Sm ith, 9 weeks Cham bers d is ..................  72
187 Alzada Prescott, busy w o r k ..................................... 4
192 Vesta H ilton , 4 weeks L ang d is  ................ 34
193 A lzada Prescott, 8 weeks, V il. p r im a ry ..............  36
197 C larence R obertson , 3 days V il. p rim ary   6
211 Bertha Sm ith, 9 weeks Cham bers d is . . . . . . . . .  76
212 Sadie H ilton , 5 weeks Tannery d is ......................... 42
213 Vesta H ilton , 5 weeks L an g d is .............  42
214 L ucy C rocker, 9 weeks H opkins d is .....................  72
215 A lzada Prescott, 5 weeks V il. p rim ary ................ 45
216 G ladys Leadbetter, 9 w eeks asst. V il. prim ary. 45
251 E lsie Beverage, 9 w eeks V il. gram m ar................ 90
252 E lsie Beverage, 8 2-5 w eeks village gram m ar. . 84
253 Sadie H ilton , 9 weeks T annery d is ........................ 76
254 Sadie H ilton , 4 weeks Tannery d is ........................  34
255 A da Leadbetter, 4 weeks Tracy dis. N o. 3 6 . .  . 36
238 R ose K night, 9 weeks Pond dis. m isp la ce d .. . .  76
239 A da  Leadbetter, 6 weeks T racy  dis  ................  54
Total am ount paid teachers........................ . .  .$1 ,890
S ch ool A ccou n t T ran sporting  Pupils
38 Paul C o o lid g e ................................................................. $20
59 A lm a B erry ......................................................................  9
64 Paul C o o lid g e ..................................................................* 16
66 Mrs. W . S. N u tter .......................................................  56
67 A lfred H ilto n ................................................................. 60
68 David B ra iley ................................................................  50
70 Mrs. Frank Bryant
71 Mrs. Nettie Mower
107 Paul C oolid ge.........
155 David Brailey. .  . . .
158 Mrs. Frank Bryant.
159 Alfred H ilton .........
160 Mrs. Nettie M ower 
162 Paul C oolid ge.........
164 Mrs. W . S. Nutter
165 A . B. B adger...........
218 Nettie M ow er.........
219 Mrs. VV. S. Nutter.
220 Paul C oolid ge.........
221 Mrs. Frank Bryant
222 A . B. B adger...........
232 David Brailey...........
233 Alfred H ilton .........
266 Otis L . Blaisdell. .
Total amount paid for transportation $1,
Janitor W o rk
25 Dan Southard, Tannery district 1909-11
46 Horace Parker, Lucas district................
79 Mrs. T . E. Buker, village d istrict.........
151 R obie Linnell, village d istrict................
154 W ilm a W ilkins, Lang d istrict................
156 Lucy Crocker, Hopkins district.............
168 W m . P. W inslow , village d istrict.........
217 Sadie H ilton, Tannery district..............
223 Vern Merrill, village d istrict..................
224 Grace H ilton, village d istrict..................
225 Bertha Smith, Chambers d istrict.............................  3
226 W ilm a W ilkins, Lang district.
227 Lucy Crocker, H opkins district
228 Ernest Em ery, Tracy d is tr ic t ..
236 Frank Buker, Pond district $4 50
237 Ernest Emery, Tracy district ................................  45
257 C. N. Cooley, Brick district 1909  2 50
260 Sadie Hilton, Tannery district  1 25
Total amount paid Janitors  $55 20
Fuel for Schools
17 W . H, Watson, w ood $52 00
166 J. L. Nichols, w ood  24 00
167 J. N. Welch, splitting wood Tannery district., 1 00
190 S. J. Parker, w ood   20 00
210 L. B. Johnson, 1 cord w ood   5 50
235 Wilma Wilkins, kindling....................................... 75
256 Geo. Emery, 3 cords w ood  12 00
259 C. L. Patten, hauling w ood   1 50
Total amount paid for fuel $116 75
Free High School Account
Dr. Cr.
Appropriations raised by tow n .....................$150 00
Due from State on free high school...........  292 00
Due from State for tuition out tow n   223 00
Amount unexpended last year....................  319 11
Amount raised tuition out of tow n............ 150 00
$1,134 11
28 Lois R. Peaks, teaching $168 00
29 Wellie Barnes, teaching  132 00
40 Glenn Hanson, janitor  12 00
252 Elsie Beverage  138 00
98 Old town tuition Velma Badger paid  30 00
95 Scholars High School Hartland paid  20 00
96 Maine Central Institute paid  35 50
97 Corinna Union Academy paid  12 00














Due Maine Central Institute.................................. $110 00
Due Dexter H igh School........................................  48 00
Due city o f Portland..............................................  10 00
Due Corinna Union A cadem y.............................  2 00
U nexpended.............................................................  349 11
$1,134 11
School Account Text Books
Balance unexpended last year. 5 41
Appropriated by tow n ..........................  175 00
$180 41
Edward E. Babb, tex tb ook s  $131 41
Balance unexpended  49 00
$180 41
Repairs and supplies appropriated.. .$350 00 
O. W . Bigelow, repair on school buildings
1909-10.................. :  $24 99
Alfred Hilton, repair on school building Tracy
district.......................................................................... 6 25
Chas. H. Ross, repairs on school building Lang
district  7 00
F. L . Griffith, 6 book cases  30 00
W . B. Cook, painting Pond and Tracy school
houses  18 25
Alfred Hilton, labor and mat. Tracy school
house  17 25
Chas. Hilton, labor on vil. schoolhouse............  4 00
C. C. Hanson, labor on vil. schoolhouse  5 05
F . L. Rowell, freight on maps and supplies . . 3 01
Frank Varney, repairs on Hopkins schoolhouse 1 50
Eldridge Bros., lumber and windows Tracy “  23 48
Clarence Robertson, 2 tables on rent of hall for
Good Templars   4 00
Edward E. Babb, black boards  4 50
284 Herbert L. Palmer, supplies $ 4 20
285 Mathews Printing Co., supplies  1 50
286 Newell White, supplies............................................ 70
287 Fuller Osborn C o .. supplies  11 26
288 Town of Hartland, supplies..................................  3 00
289 J. L. Hammett, supplies........................................  14 00
290 O. W . Bigelow, supplies........................................  7 43
291 Alfred Hilton, supplies.......................r>.................. 3 10
304 W . H. Watson, supplies........................................  18 96
305 Hartland Hardware Co., supplies.......................  6 35
Cleaning School houses 
30 Berl Buker and Ethel Page, Village schoolhouse 5 00
45 Sadie Hilton, Tannery schoolhouse....................  2 50
47 J. N. W elch, cleaning closets  1 75
101 Mabel Hilton, Tracy schoolhouse  2 50
145 Frank Buker. Pond schoolhouse.........................  2 00
229 C. H. Ross, Lang schoolhouse.............................  2 50
258 Theo. Smith, Chambers schoolhouse................. 3 50
$239 53
Amount unexpended................................................  110 47
$350 00
Summer Road A ccount 1909-10
Amount appropriated $1,500 00
Amount appropriated Dixie road 
and bridges.........................................  250 00
. $1,750 00
16 H. J. Hilton, repair on road machine $ 21 15
19 H. J. Hilton, labor on road   19 00
31 Harry J. Hilton, labor on road : .............  300 00
32 Harry J. Hilton, labor on road..........................  200 00
60 Harry J. Hilton, labor on road ........................... 109 00'
61 Harry J. Hilton, labor on road............................. 350 00
73 W . I i . Watson, for J. S. Parker labor on rd .. 36 75
92 Bernard W eymouth, cutting bushes................$ 4
93 Guy Weymouth, cutting bushes........................ 15
98 Chas. Ellis, labor on Dixie road .......................  14
102 Frank Fellows, cutting bushes.......................... 3
103 John S. Parker, cutting bushes..........................  9
108 W . B, Cook, cutting bushes, labor or culverts 34
120 Harlan W ilkins, labor on D ixie road ...............  17
121 Leon F . Libby, cutting bushes..........................  6
134 C. M. Conant, supplies for roads.....................  45
142 Harry J. Hilton, labor on roads.........................  50
143 E. F. Spooner, cutting bushes............................  5
146 Guy W eymouth, cutting bushes........................ 9
147 Bernard W eymouth, cutting bushes.................  10
177 Sewell Frost, cutting bushes................................ 11
179 Chas. Steward, labor on roads............................  9
182 Guy C. Merrill, picking rocks on road  2
183 H . B. Weymouth, cutting bushes..................  10
186 H . B. Weymouth, labor on Dixie road  3
189 S. J. Parker, labor on bridge and road  4
204 Stephen Bragg, cutting bushes on roa d   14
240 E. A . Bonney, picking ro ck s .............................. 1
244 W ill Philbrick, labor on road ..............................  2
263 W . O. Hilton, summer road orders................... 187
267 Eleazer Crocker, carting d irt.............................. 2
293 H. J. Hilton, labor on D ixie road.....................  8
295 Geo. W oodman, cutting bushes.........................  9
307 J. H . Leavitt, cutting bushes.............................. 2
152 misplaced H. J. Hilton, b rid g es :.....................  100
262 W . O. Hilton, Dixie road orders........................  76
318 W . O. Hilton, 4 orders.......................................... 9
W inter Roads 1909-10
4 Apr, 5 C. H . Brown, breaking snow roa d s... .$  4
5 Apr. 6 Calvin Brailey, “  “  “  . .  . 8
6 Apr. 7 F. Bryan, “  “  " . . .  4
7 Apr. 7 Earl Badger, “  “  “  . . .  4
18 Apr. 18 H . O. Blaisdell, “  “  “  . . .  3
22 Apr. 22 Sewell Frost, " “  . . . $  2 25
23 Apr. 26 Lincoln M errick, “ “  . . .  2 70
51 June 30 A . B. Tyler, “  “ “  . . .  3 60
53 July -3 Alfred Hilton, “  . . .  3 50
75 July 9 Robie Dodge, “  . . .  1 51
76 July 9 B. I. Miller, “ “  . . .  2 00
81 Aug. 13 J. E. Brown, “ “  . . .  3 85
99 Sept. 12 Chas. Ellis, “  . . .  3 00
125 Sept. 24 P. W . L ibby, “  “ “  . . .  2 20
126 Sept. 24 Chester Libby, “ “  . . .  83
127 Sept. 24 L- F. or Edward Libby, breaking
snow roads................................................. ................  5 15
241 Jan. 26 J. H . Libby, breaking snow ro a d s .. . 2 60
242 Jan. 26 B. F. Manley, “ “  . . .  12 33
245 Feb. 7 A . F . Hurd, “  “ “  . . .  2 00
249 Feb. 11 F. M. Stevens, “ “  . . .  2 50
250 Feb. 11 C. H . W ebb, “  “ “  . . .  1 50
261 Feb. 13 W . O . H ilton, for several road orders. 126 11
309 Mar. 2 H . B. W eym outh, breaking snow roads
1909-10........................................................ ................ 2 00
320 Mar. 7 W . O. H ilton, 4 road orders ................ 13 19
$217 21
S now  Bill, W in ter 1910-11
Appropriation   $800 00
U nexpended..............................................  490 35
$1,290 35
276 Feb. 23 Alfred Hilton winter 1910-11. . . . . . . $  11 50
310 Mar. 2 W . T . Philbrick “  “ __  1 20
311 Mar. 3 Jesse Ray, “  “  . . . . . . 4 50
316 Mar. 7 B. I. Miller, “  “  . . . . . .  16 50
317 Mar. 7 Chas. Mason “  . . . ___  4 29
319 Mar. 7 W . O. Hilton,. 11 road orders. . . . ___  81 21
Am ount unexpended........................................ ___  954 14
State Road Account 1910-11
Appropriated by town..........................$250 00
Received from State.............................  250 00
$500 00
Overdrawn   17 18
$517 18
105 George Wilber, labor on State road. . . . . . .$  11 80
109 L. L. Tracy, “  “  “  “  . . . . . . .  63 00
110 Ralph Nichols, “  “  “  “  . . . . . .  13 75
111 Herbert Southard............................. ...... . . . .  12 75
112 Harry Southards, “  “  “  “  . . . . . . .  33 75
113 Leo Ray, “  “  “  “  . . . . . . .  20 12
114 Dan Southard, “  “  11 “  . . . . .  2 25
115 James Brown, “  “  “  “  _ . . . .  17 50
116 Leon F. Libby, .................. “  . . . . . . .  21 00
117 Earl Stanhope, “  “  “  “  . . . . . . .  14 00
118 Geo. Libby, ................................... . . . .  13 12
119 Carol Tracy, “  “  “  “  . . . . . . .  7 44
132 Allie Lewis, “  “  "  "  . . . . . . .  13 12
133 Will Brown, “  “  “  “  . . . . . . .  21 87
136 Allen Martin, “  “  “  “  . . . . . . .  54 00
137 Ed. Crocker, “  "  “  “  . . . . . . .  18 37
138 Frank Palmer, “  “  “  “  . . . . . . .  21 87
139 Fred Palmer, “  "  “  “  . . . . . . .  51 75
171 Jesse Ray, “  “  “  "  . . . . . . .  4 00
172 Chas. Steward, “  “  “  “  . . . . . . .  34 50
173 Selden Parkman, “  “  “  “  . . . . . . .  4 50
174 J. F. Libby, .................................... . . . .  32 00
175 A. B. Parkman, “  “  “  “  . . . . . . .  5 00
176 J. F. Libby, material furnished.............. . . .  25 72
$517 18
Brown Hollow Road
Appropriated by town..........................$150 00
122 Freeman Fernald, labor on road..........................$16 40
123 P . W . L ibby, labor on ro a d ...................................... $45 85
124 J. H . L ibby, labor on ro a d ........................................ 42 40
128 S. M . K night, labor on roa d ...................................  8 40
129 Edward L ibby, labor on ro a d ...................................  30 60




Amount appropriated for Dixie road. $150 00 
Contra
1910
Aug. 17 H. J. Hilton, and horses $16 00
Sam Fellows and horses   14 00
H. B. W eymouth  3 50
Guy W eymouth  7 87
Charles Ellis and horses  14 00
Julian Nichols and horses  5 25
Less Parker....................................................,  8 00
Roy Stevens, labor and material  25 85
Frank Fellows  3 75
Walter T ob ie    2 60
Charles M ower............................................... 90
Harlan Wilkins and horses  12 00
W . B. W ilkins  5 25
Elmer Cooley and horses  4 00
Will Cooley  1 75
Freeman Fernald and horses  4 00
Elden W ing  1 50
Hanson and Bryant spikes. . . .    1 00
$131 22
Amount unexpended  18 78
$150 00
Mar. H. J. Hilton, by two days work........................$ 4 00
Apr. eleven and Y\ days  23 50
May nineteen and days  39 00
June twenty days  40 00
July two days :   4 00
N ov. one half day  $ 1 00
Oct. four days on bridges  8 00
Jan. cutting barbed wire out r d .. 50
$128 00
Apr. T o  order No. 2 ..................................... $ 19 00
July T o  order No. 12...................................  109 00
$128 00
H ighway Account
Bert Cook, .putting in culverts $34 50
C. A. Steward   9 50
G. A . M errill..........................................................................  2 00
Sam Parker.............................................................................. 2 25
Herb C ole.................................................................................  5 50
E. A. Bonney......................................................................... 1 85
Geo. Em ery.............................................................................  21 05
Jesse Stone............................................................................... 3 00
W ill Philbrick......................................................................... 2 55
W . H . Watson, plank.......................................................... 3 98
Wallace Parker, labor......................................................... 75
Jack Parker.............................................................................  1 00
Abner B rooks.........................................................................  75
David L ongley.......................................................................  50
A . L . A very ............................................................................ 1 2 5
Eleazer Crocker  2 50
N. W . Richards...................................................................  1 35
W . O. H ilton   2 10
Alonzo Richards, for 1 3-5 days.....................................  3 65
Frank Bryant and horses 6 days...................................... 24 00
Frank Bryant and horses 8 days.  ................................. 32 00
Frank Bryant, 14 days.......................................................  26 50
Elmer Cooley and horses for 6 days  21 00
Elmer Cooley and horses for 6 days -21 00
Elmer Cooley and horses for 10 days.............................  35 50
H . J. Hilton and horses 8Ji d a y s .    21 87
H . J. H ilton 's horses for 16 days 
H. J. H ilton ’s horses for 14 days 
John Parker and horse for 2 days 
John Parker and horse for 13 days 
John Parker and horse for 10)4 days
W ill Cooley, for 3 days.................
W ill Cooley, for 13 days.................
W ill Cooley, for 17 days...............
Walter Tobie, for 2 days...............
Walter Tobie for 5 days...............
Walter Tobie, for 2)4 days...........
Geo. Brown, for 1 d a y ...................
S. S. Seekins, for 1 day ..................
S. S. Seekins, for )4 day ...............
Frank Seekins, for 1 d a y ...............
Josie Libby, for 1 d a y ....................
Guy Weymouth, 9 2-5 days.........
Hiram W eymouth, for 3 2-5 days
Sam Fellows, for 2)4 days.........
Sam Fellows’ horses for 1 d a y . . 
Arthur Goodale. for 14 d a y s .. . .
Less Parker, for 2 days...............
Darius Emery, for )4 days .........
Sewall Frost, for 2 days.............
Herb Cole and horses for )4 day
Sewall Frost for 1 d a y ..................
Harlan W ilkins, for 4 days.........
W . B. Wilkins and horse, for 1 day
C. E. Mower and horses, for 6 days
Calvin Braley, for 1 d a y ......................
David Braley, for 1 day  .........
Ben Bowman, for 2 days......................
W esley Frost, for 2 days-..................
Sam Fellows and horses, for 3 days 
Howard Nutter and man and horses
Osgood Robertson, for 1 d a y .............
Geo. Ogden, for 1 d a y ..........................
Geo. Ogden, for '/4 d a y .......................
Darius E m ery,  .......................... ..
Selden Martin ........................................................$
Selden Martin......................................................................
Guy Weymouth, flat rock ................................................
H. J. Hilton, two hemlock logs ...................................... 2
'S . L. Fellows, rock and material, work on cu lvert.. 12
H. B. Weymouth, granite and covering rocks  8
Charles Sampson, labor.........................   2
Jesse Boston, labor.............................................................. 1
M. H. Martin, work on culvert......................................  1
H. J. Hilton and man, carting d irt................................ 2
E. E. Badger, work on road drag..................................  5
A. S. Bradford, work on road drag.......................  8
T. W. Smith, work on road drag..................................  5
E. H. Ramsdell, labor.....................  2
S. B. Cook, labor...............................................................
D. H. Grant, picking rocks.........................................  3
Hiram Hawes, picking rock ............................................. 1
C. F. Mower, labor............................................................ 2
Alfred Hilton, labor............................................................ 4
Wm. Leadbetter, flat ro ck ............................................
A . S. Martin, building culvert........................................  10
A. D. Baird, work on culvert..........................................  1
J. N. Welch, picking ro ck s .  ...........................    3
J. N. Welch, work on culvert........................................
Ernest Hopkins, work with road drag.......................... 6
L. B. Johnson, labor.......................................................... 24
Dynamite............................................................................... 15
W . H. Watson, repair links............................................
W . H. Watson, nails.........................................................
W . H. Watson, fork and spade......................................  1
W . H. Watson, axle grease.............................................  1
W . H. Watson, iron bar................    1
W . H. Watson, shovel.....................................................
W . H. Watson, hoe...........................................................
W . H. Watson, nails  ..........................................
W . H, Watson, repair links............................................
A. F. Hurd, plow and plow point.................................. 15




Telephone b ills . .......................................................
Repairs for road machine ....................................
W . H . Watson, hired m an. . . . ..... ........................
A . F. Hurd, feed........................................ ............
Hilton Bros., feed....................................................
Hilton Bros., feed....................................................
Eleazer Crocker, for hay ......................................
Elmer Cooley, for hay.............................................
Hanson & Bryant, grain........................................
Hanson & Bryant, grain........................................
L. R . Ramsdell, grain..........................................
Hilton Bros., grain.................................................
W . H. Watson, for h ay..........................................
Mrs. Charles Mason, for board.............................
Mrs. David Longley.................................................
C. J. Worthen, 6 feeds to hay and stable...........
A lf. Baird, for board.................................................
Mrs. Ann Hilton, for boa rd .................................
Mrs. Frank Heath, for board................................
Salt and Saltpetre.....................................................
Mrs. Delia Cooley, for board..................................
Mrs. Nathan Richards, board................................
Mrs. S. S. Seekins, board........................................
Mrs. H. J. Hilton, board........................................
Mrs. Howard Nutter, boa rd . ................................
Charles Ross, for board............................................
Mrs. Anna Frost, board................... ......................
Mrs. Lizzie Buker, board........................................
H. C. Buker, stable...................................................
Mrs. V. H. Bragg, for board..................... ..
Mrs. H. B. Weymouth, board ...............................
Mrs. H. B. Weymouth, hay..................................
Mrs. H. L. Cole, board men and horses.............
29
Mrs. Nellie Martin, board $ 2 00
Mrs. W . O. Hilton, board................................................ 60
David Brailey, b oa rd . ......................................................  8 20
Mrs. Lizzie Buker, board  9 25
H. C. Buker, 44 feeds for one horse............................  6 00
Stephen Bragg, for board.................................................. 1 70
Mrs. Mabel Hilton, for board.........................................  16 60
Mrs. Howard Nutter ........................................................  10 40
Mrs. Osgood Robertson, board....................................... 3 80
Mrs. Frank Bryant, board................................................ 3 00
'A . B. Tyler, cutting bushes  7 55
Ernest Abbot, cutting bushes  5 70
Stanley Raymond, cutting bushes.................................. 13 95
L. B. Johnson, cutting bushes......................................... 2 50
Frank Seekins, cutting bushes.........................................  1 00
Geo. Brown, cutting bushes.............................................  9 80
Bernard Weymouth, cutting bushes..............................  4 32
Guy Weymouth, cutting bushes..................................... 7 88
John S. Parker, cutting bushes....................................... 9 30
U. S. Parker, cutting bushes...................    22 00
W . P. Bragg, cutting bushes.................................... .  . .  7 50
Sampson Hart, cutting bushes......................................... 6 00
H. J. Hilton and man, cutting bushes  15 00
Leon Libby, cutting bushes.............................................  6 35
E. F. Spooner, cutting bushes.........................................  5 25
Guy Weymouth, cutting bushes..................................... 9 88
Bernard Weymouth, cutting bushes..............................  10 50
H. B. Weymouth, cutting bushes..................................  10 33
Sewal Frost, cutting bushes..-.................................. .’ . . .  11 00
G. F. Wilber, cutting bushes........................................ 6 60
J. H. Jepson, cutting bushes...........................................  6 90
Howard Nutter, cutting bushes  8 50
J. L. Hadley, cutting bushes...........................................  5 70
Stephen Bragg, cutting bushes....................................... 14 00
Herbert Farnham, cutting bushes  3 00
J. H. Leavett, cutting bushes.........................................  2 25
J. F. Hilton, cutting bushes............................................. 6 00
Geo. Woodman, cuttingbushes $ 9 90
Amount paid for cutting bushes...........................$228 66
Bridge Account.
Geo. Ogden, 4 days  $ 8 00
Gene Nutter, 2 days........................................................... 4 00
Harlan W ilkins, 2%  days..................................................  4 50
Alonzo Richards, 14Ji days..............................................  41 00
H. J. H ilton ’s horses.......................................................  10 00
Mrs. Anna Frost, for board.............................................. 2 40
Bert Curtis, carting d ir t....................................................  50
Hanson &  Bryant, for feed ................................................  3 00
C. S. Hilton, lumber and w ork .......................................  11 25
W . H . Watson, for plank..................................................  7 29
Sam Parker............................................................................  2 50
A. M. W eeks.........................................................................  5 50
C. F. Mason............................................................................ 2 20
Amount paid on bridges.......................................... $102 14
Town Farm Account
Dr.
T o value of farm Feb. 20, 1910 $2,000 00
S tock   866 00
Hay, straw and produce  336 00
Provisions  34 65
Farming tools............................................ 337 30
Sum paid for s tock .................................  412 00
feed ...................................  317 79
fertilizer and seed.........  176 64
labor................................... 26 80
doctors and medicine........... 17 94
blacksmith and repairs.. . .  29 14
supplies and prov is ions... 244 14
. casket, box and robe. 28 50
m anager.................................  400 00
Balance in favor o f farm   408 77
$5,635 67
Cr.
By value of farm Feb. 20, 1911 $2,000 00
S tock      1,508 75
Hay, straw and produce.................................................  359 75
Provision .............................................................................. 14 20
Farming tools .....................................................................  334 60
By sum received for s tock ................................  395 52
sum received for cream ..............................  537 48
sum due for cream .......................................  39 86
sum received for produce..........................  262 93
sum due from state for casket, box and ro b e .. 28 50
sum due from state for board and supplies
Mrs. F oss  106 68
labor on road ............................................................... 8 40
sum due for use of stock animals............. 12 00
sum due from state for support C. I. Douglass 27 00
$5,635 67
Out Standing Orders
Order 14 1910 Guy C. M errill............... $500 00
264 1907 F. N. V in n in g ................  500 00
84 1908 and ’ 09 F. N. V inning 100 00
196 1908 and '09 Walter W ilkins 50 00
335 1908 and ’09 F. N. Vinning 105 00
2 1909 Chelsey W . Nelson. . . .  150 00
8 1909 H . D. Chisholm   250 00
30 1909 H . D. Chisholm   500 00
57 1909 E. E . Johnson................  100 00
28 1910 Lois R . Peaks  168 00
School fund orders........................................ 1,190 54
General Standing of the T own
Assets.
Due from J. L . Palmer, collector 1906 ....................... $ 4 74
non-residents 1906........................................... 9 84
J. F . H ilton ; collector 1906  7 48
state, sheep killed by dogs 1908-9-10. . . .  38 25
State, dog license 1910-11.............................  64 00
State, sheep killed by dogs 1910-11...........  19 00
State, support F oss ........................................... 66 '98
State, burial expense Mrs. F oss ..................  35 50
Geo. G ooda le ......................................................  156 00
guardian o f Etnma M cQ uilk in ....................  175 75
Fairfield, support of Mell W a lk er...  5 05
W . H . Russell, rent of h a ll..........................  6 75
State on State road account..........................  68 00
State, board of Chas. I. Douglass '. . 27 00
Aaron F rost...................................................   224 71
Cash in treasury  662 36
S i ,571 41
Tow n d eb t...........................................................................$3,042 13
Debt on district school fund, orders outside E. K .
Hall fu n d  $1,751 59
Liabilities
$4,613 54
Property o f  T ow n .
Tow n farm investment.................................. $3,000 00

Treasurer’s Account.
A . Frost, Treasurer, in account with the Town of St. Albans 
D r .
To cash in treasury, March 1910.............................. $ 425 91
To school fund order No. 173.................................... 1,000 00
To school fund order No. 93  22 54
To school fund order No. 3 3 ....................................  168 00
To E. K. Hall fund...................; ................................. ioo  00
To amount due on old non-resident ta x   9 85
received from state for state pensions. 72 00
rec’d from state, school and mill fund 1,198 05
rec’d from state, school equalization
fu n d . . .   125 26
sec’d from state, common school fund 760 19
rec’d from state, dog license refunded 59 23
. rec’d from town farm  327 00
rec’d from town clerk, dog licenses.. 83 00
rec’d from state, funeral expenses
Seth B. Ramsdell  35 00
rec’d from state, funeral expenses
Moses Y . Richards  35 00
■ rec’d from state on acct. of Mrs. Foss 54 20
rebate of Eldridge Bros, bill................. 97
rec’d from I. O. G. T . for rent of hall 16 00
rec’d from C. C. Hanson, rent of hall 13 85
rec'd from state, for state road   250 00
rec’d from H. J. Hilton, amt. over­
drawn on road orders  1 23
of interest on school fund orders  61 40
due from J. F. Hilton col. 1906  7 48
rec’d from guardian of Emma
M cQuilkin  162 58
o f commitment
C r .
By school fund order N o. 173......................
school fund order No. 9 3 .........................
school fund order No. 3 3 .........................
E . K . Hall fu n d .........................................
amt. due on old non-resident ta x .........
aint. paid state pensioners. . . .•..............
amt. paid state, dog license......................
amt. paid state, state ta x ...........................
amt. paid county treasurer, county tax
amt. in W aterville Trust C o ....................
amt. o f interest p a id ....................................
amt. due from J. F . H ilton col. 1906. 
amt. paid state, dog license def. 1909. .
amt. paid on orders......................................
amt. o f abatements......................................
amt. cash in treasury..................................
M arriages
Allie E. Morrison to Lizzie Brown 
Lyman D. Ireland to Bertha G . Nutter 
Edward T . Burton to Caroline E . Goodwin 
Milton T . W oodcock  to Lois Peakes 
W illiam  G. Bailey to Helen L. Bragg 
Frank Curtis to Bessie Dow 
W illiam  E. Biaisdell to Flora M. Lucas 
Paul V . Coolidge to Ina Thom pson 
Orel E . Cole to Lizzie M. Stone 
Earle B. Buker to Ethel Page 
W esley Frost to Vina Vicnarie 
W illiam  E. Craig to Flora Ethel Badger
Births
T o Mr. and Mrs. Jesse E. Ray, a son 
Frank Seekins, a son 
Charles Mower, a daughter 
Roy Nichols, a daughter 
E . L- Parkman, a son 
Foster Brooks, a daughter 
Earl Badger, a son 
Jesse Nichols, a son 
Leon Libby, a son 
Allen Martin, a son 
Charles Bailey, Jr., a son 
W . S. Burlock, a daughter 
George W oodman, a son 
C. E. Libby, a daughter 
Horace Varney, a daughter 
Herbert W hitney, a daughter 
W illiam Bowerman, a son 
Geo. A . Merrill, a daughter 




E . L. Eastman 




Jesse W . Dodge 
Pomelia Bigelow 
Moses Y . Richards 
Elisha D. Emerson 
Daniel B. Clark 
Edwin A . Parker 
Clara Johnson
Marcina Foss 
Sewell L. Brown 
Annie Bowerman
T o  the Hon. Municipal Officers of the tow n o f St. Albans
The local board of health of St. Albans beg leave to make 
their annual report of their work for the past year.
There has been three cases of tuberculosis reported to 
the board, two of which have proved .fatal.
Tw o cases of Infantile Paralysis, both have recovered.
Three cases of Nuisance, all were promptly removed.
One case of Typhoid Fever, reported in light form.
The board has had five houses to fumigate in town.
Your health officers have tried to attend to their duties to 
the best of their ability all o f which is respectfully sub­
mitted.
Geo. W . Martin, chairman 
Nathan Richards 
Abner Brooks, secretary
Report of School Committee
At a meeting of the Hartland, Palmyra and St. Albans 
district School Committee in joint session, 1910, Frank L. 
Rowell was elected Supt. of Schools to serve one year.
There have been eight schools of thirty weeks each 
taught in seven school buildings the past year.
Transportation 
Scholars have been transported fj-om 
Mountain and Lucas to Tracy district 
Part of Magoon to Village district 
Part of Magoon to Palmyra 
Five Corners to Chambers district 
Lyford to Hopkins district 
Brick to Lang district 
The repairs of school buildings have been under our su­
pervision the past year.
Extensive repairs on Tracy school building. Painting 
Pond and Tracy building.
The school buildings are in very good repair on the in­
side except the Village school rooms which need new floors.
Recommendations for 1911 
We hereby recommend that schools be established at 
Lucas, Brick, Lyford and Magoon. We also recommend 
that a class B school be established. The estimates areas
follows:
Painting, Lyford and H opkins ............................$ 60 00
School supplies  75 qo
Cleaning sclioolhouses................................................. 35 00
Bookcases........................................................................  12 00
Other rep airs..  75 00
Common schools...........................................................  1,200 00
Class B schools............................................................... 200 00
New floor village house ‘ ‘Grammar r o o m "   75 00
In conclusion we believe that these suggestions and esti­
mates should secure your approval and that a sufficient 
amount be raised for the several purposes herein named.
C. C. Hanson f  S. S. Com . 
C. H . Ross -j o f 
A lfred H ilton L St. Albans
' 39
Superintendent of Schools
Gentlemen o f the School Board:
I take pleasure in presenting you  my report o f St. Albans 
schools. T h e year has been a very profitable one and all 
schools, w ithout a single exception , have been a success. 
It is natural, however, that one or tw o should not do quite 
as good  work as the others. A s has been aptly said, 
“ There is no royal road to know ledge”  and a school will 
be a success on ly as the teacher and pupils strive that it 
shall be such. There must also be the proper incentive 
from  the home. G iven a teacher w illing to work, pupils 
desirous o f  doing their duty and parents who will cooperate 
I will guarantee a good school.
It has been my aim to carry on the work as it was plan­
ned as those methods were good  and revolutions are d e ­
structive. I will go into detail under the separate heads.
T E A C H E R S
In all eleven teachers have been em ployed in the com m on 
schools. O f this num ber six  are graduates o f secondary 
schools and the other five have had some special training 
for their work. I advise every you ng person wishing to 
teach in the public schools to prepare for the position. I 
can only voice the sentiment expressed in last years report 
in this matter as in teaching, as in all other occupations a 
trained person can do better w ork  than an untrained one.
O ur teachers have been paid a better salary this year. It 
is im possible to retain good  teachers at a low  figure as 
other towns are paying m ore than form ally. It is good  
policy' to keep our good teachers at home. In this matter I 
think you  will agree.
Course of Study
Only two or three slight changes have been made in the 
course of study this year and I would advise only some 
minor changes for the coming year. Some of the grades 
will be able to do more work than is called for by the 
course. The course has not been iron clad this year and it 
should not be so in the future. It should, as a guide board 
along the road, point out the wav and serve as an incentive 
to greater endeavor. We should be guided by the needs 
of the individual pupils and supervision should be such as 
will gratify these needs.
Reports.
In my office is a record of the class work done in all the 
schools. At my numerous visits I  have conferred with the 
teachers and in several instances with the pupils themselves 
in regard to the work. For several reasons I have not 
deemed it wise to go to the expense of having special cards 
printed for individual reports. This, however, is an in­
centive to the pupil to make a greater effort and provisions 
should be made for its continuance.
Supplies
To wall maps were put into the schools at a cost of $14. 
These maps were placed in the Lang and Hopkins schools. 
I am not aware what will be needed for the schools that 
may be opened this spring but I would advise the purchase 
of two or three more maps this spring, as they are indis­
pensable for good teaching in geography and history and a 
great help in reading as well. Our historical and geo­
graphical supplementary readers take us to all parts of the 
world and a good map is a valuable asset to the school. 
Arithmetic • paper, practice paper and crayon have been 
supplied this year.
Text Books
No changes have been made in the basic texts this year 
and only such additions to the basic text have been made as 
was necessary on account of books that had passed useful­
ness. In completing the course as it was planned quite a
number of books was added especially along the supple­
mentary reading line. The Wards readers have been added 
for the third grades. It will not be necessarv to buy a large 
number this coming year. All books are charged to the 
pupils and a record of the condition is kept.
Following is a list of outstanding bills contracted prior to
April 1, 1910.
Benjamin H, Sanborn & C o  $64 03
American Book C o...............................................................  48 47
Edward E. Babb & Co.........................................................  28 40
Ginn & Co..............................................................................  8 53
Silver, Burdett C o.................................................................  6 40
H. L . Palmer........................................................................  4 80
T otal...........................................................................$160 63
These bills were contracted over and above the appropria­
tion, and as I understand the law the town is not liable for 
their payment. And I shall maintain this position until I 
have more convincing proof that such is not the case.
High School
On the whole I am not pleased with this school or the 
way that it is maintained. In fadt a class C high school 
calls for one teacher for thirty weeks a year, doing high 
school w>ork. In order to meet the requirements we shall 
be obliged to teach high school studies this spring in the 
grammar school. If we maintain a C high school in the 
future we must set aside a room for the same and employ a 
teacher for the thirty weeks at a cost of at least $450. And 
in addition to this we must pay the tuition of those who go 
away to other standard schools. By expending a little more 
we may have a B school and save the tuition for the first 
two years. In other words we must have another room for 
high school wdrk or give up this branch altogether.
Primary Department 
This school was so overcrowded that we were obliged to 
secure the services of an assistant for the winter term. No 
teacher, no matter how good a one she may be, can do good 
work with 37 pupils scattered thru five grades. If you de­
cide to make an addition to the building for high school 
purposes it would be well to include a room large enough to 
accommodate at least two grades as the time' will come 
when it will be needed. The opening of an high school 
will relieve both the grammar and primary schools for a 
time.
In General
For seveal reasons I shall omit the special reports of each 
school as such a report would be a repetition of success, 
suffice it to say that the three terms that were not as suc­
cessful as the others were scattered thru the year and are 
divided among three teachers.
In conclusion I wish to thank my. many friends for the 
kindly information that they have given me and the many 
courtesies rendered.
Very truly yours,
F. L. RO W ELL, Supt.
TABULAR STATEMENT
No. Average
School Teacher Experience Pupils No. Visits Wages
Spring Term
Pond Miss Knight 4 14 11.5 4 $8 00
Tracy Miss Prescott 4 24 19 4 8 00
Lang Mrs. Hilton 33 20 19.3 4 8 50
Chambers Miss Smith 12 12 11 3 7 50
Hopkins Mr. Tracy 3 15 13 5 8 00
Tannery Miss Hilton 18 20 18.2 4 8 00
Primary Miss Prescott 14 33 30 3 8 50
Grammar Miss Barnes 16 27 24 6 9 00
165 146.0 33 $65 50
P'all Term
Pond Miss Knight 5 17 14.8 4 $8 50
Tracy Miss Leadbetter 23 21 16 5 9 00
Lang Mrs. Hilton 33 19 16.5 5 8 50
Chambers Miss Smith 13 13 11 3 8 00
Hopkins Miss Crocker 6 12 10 5 8 00
Tannery Miss Hilton 19 17 13.2. 3 8 50
Primary Miss Prescott 15 36 31 4 9 00
Grammar Miss Beverage 3 27 22 5 10 00
- 162 134.5 34 $69 50
Winter Term
Pond Miss Knight 6 16 13.8 3 $8 50
Tracy Miss Leadbetter 24 18 15 4 9 00
Lang Mrs. Hilton 35 16 13.5 3 8 50
Chambers Miss Smith 14 9 • 8 3 8 00
Hopkins Miss Crocker 7 13 11 4 8 00
Tannery Miss Hilton 20 17 13.8 3 8 50
Primary Miss Prescott 16 37 27 4 9 00
Grammar Miss Beverage 4 31 29 5 10 00
157 131.1 29 $69 50
Total or average 171 137.2 96 $8 52
